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Commission on Science and Technology for Sustainable Development in the South (COMSATS) is an inter-governmental organization with its Headquarters in Islamabad, Pakistan. Currently it has a membership of 23 countries, spread across three continents i.e. Asia, Africa and Latin America. The Commission acts as a high level forum represented by Heads of State/Government of the member countries. The major focus of COMSATS international activities is to promote South-South cooperation in different disciplines of Science and Technology.

COMSATS Institute of Information Technology (CIIT), Pakistan

COMSATS Institute of Information Technology (CIIT) established under the umbrella of COMSATS, was granted degree awarding status in August 2000. The President of Pakistan is the Patron of the Institute while the Federal Minister for Science & Technology is its Chancellor. The Institute has its presence in seven (7) cities across the country. The current student enrollment is approximately 37,000 in 97 degree programs in the disciplines of engineering, management, basic sciences, architecture, etc. In its short history, the CIIT is currently placed at number 4 by the Higher Education Commission among 168 public and private sector universities/degree awarding institutions in Pakistan, with respect to research productivity.

South-South Cooperation

A strong driver behind the South-South cooperation is the increasing importance of middle-income countries. Such developments, and others brought on by globalization in the last 50 years, are seeing the rise of new models of cooperation with businesses and trade at the forefront. Foreign assistance is becoming part of an integrated multilateral system. Developing nations are increasingly looking towards their ‘southern’ counterparts, whether they be middle or low income countries, for knowledge, expertise and advice. These developments, coupled with the growing number of organizations dedicated to learning and education, as well as growing access to new technologies in the developing world have brought South-South cooperation to the forefront of the dialogue among interested communities.

Pak-China Business Forum

COMSATS Institute of Information Technology (CIIT) has introduced an academia driven model of business cooperation by conducting Pak-China Business Forum on annual basis. The forum is organized under the patronage of Dr. S.M. Junaid Zaidi (H/J), Rector- CIIT and Dr. Haroon Rashid (S/I), Pro-Rector – CIIT takes lead role in organizing the Forum.

Objectives

The objectives set forth for the Pak-China Business Forum are as under:

- To provide a platform for interaction between Chinese and Pakistani entrepreneurs and businessmen;
- To provide opportunities for technology transfer;
- To explore possibilities of attracting FDI from China;
- To provide business opportunities for Pakistani entrepreneurs;

It is expected that the Forum would also provide opportunity for commercialization of products and processes developed at CIIT and other participating organization.

Format

The main feature of the event includes:

- An exhibition of products, processes and technological ideas developed at CIIT and other participating organizations;
- Products display by the local and Chinese businesses;
- Seminars, workshops and road shows;
- Side meetings with Chamber of Commerce and related government entities;

The exhibition will be open to the general public.

Prospective Participants

- Renowned Chinese firms;
- Chinese firms active in Pakistan;
- Pakistani business houses/SMEs;
- Universities and R&D organizations;
Pak-China Business Forum 2012
- Organized from 15th-18th April, 2012 at Pak-China Friendship Center, Islamabad, Pakistan.
- Organized by COMSATS Institute of Information Technology, Islamabad, Pakistan.
- 14 Chinese Companies participated
- Inaugurated by Pakistan’s Federal minister for Science & Technology Mir Changez Khan Jamali.
- Visited by 21 ministers of COMSTEC member countries
- 45,000 Local Visitors.
- 500 international Visitors.
- 25 MoUs signed between various organizations.
- Participation by public sector, private sector, R&D organization and universities.
- Visited by ministers, diplomats, business executives, entrepreneurs, professional students, families and general public.

Pak-China Business Forum 2013
- Organized from 23rd-26th March, 2013 at Pak-China Friendship Center, Islamabad, Pakistan.
- Organized by COMSATS Institute of Information Technology, Islamabad, Pakistan in collaboration with Islamabad Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Pakistan.
- 32 Chinese Companies participated
- Inaugurated by Pakistan’s Federal minister for Science & Technology Mir Changez Khan Jamali.
- Visited by 21 ministers of COMSTEC member countries.
- 45,000 Local Visitors.
- 80,000+ local visitors and many foreign delegates.
- 14 MoUs signed between various organizations.
- Participation by public sector, private sector, R&D organization and universities.
- Visited by ministers, diplomats, business executives, entrepreneurs, professional students, families and general public.

Pak-China Business Forum 2014
- The Forum was formally opened to the exhibitors and the general public on 21st March, 2014 and was inaugurated by Mr. Zahid Hamid, Federal Minister of Science and Technology, Pakistan, at the Pak-China Friendship Center, Islamabad.
- Participated by 130 Chinese companies represented by 200 Chinese delegates and 85 Pakistani companies.
- Participating companies from China included 10 from information & communication technology (ICT), three biomedical engineering, seven from new and renewable energy sector, one from water conservation & purification and around 104 from various other sectors (automobile, construction, engineering, electronics, garments, jewelry, carpet, marble and rice industry). In addition, five universities also participated from different cities of China.
- The Pakistani companies comprised of 15 from the marble sector, two from rice, 16 from ICT, 10 universities, six from engineering/electronics, one from agriculture, seven from chambers / associations / societies, two financial institutions and 26 general organizations. The organizations were clustered sector-wise alongside their Chinese counterparts to promote business-to-business collaborations.
- The success of the Forum has been marked by enthusiastic participation of an estimated 95,000 visitors, which included many foreigners as well.
- During the forum, 70 agreements were signed among different Pakistani and Chinese companies and many other meetings were held with the government agencies, the Chamber of Commerce and local industry.
- Among these agreements, 14 were signed in marble sector, three in ICT, two in biomedical, three in rice and food sector, 18 in the textile industry and 30 in other general sectors.
Pak-China Business Forum 2015

- Pak China Business Forum 2015 to be held on 27th-30th, March, 2015.
- Inaugurated by Minister of Science and Technology Mr. Rana Tanvir Hussain and Ambassador of China to Pakistan Mr. Sun Weidong.
- Participation from around 200 Chinese organizations from technology, automobile, investment, food, agriculture and other business sectors.
- More than 300 Chinese Participants in the forum from different cities of China including Beijing, Chengdu, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Kashgar and other areas.
- Pakistani organizations are around 150 in same areas mentioned above.
- More than 150 Agreements / Memoranda of Understanding signed
- More than 80,000 people from various walks of life have participated in the event.
- The additional feature this year is the addition of a Media Forum between the Pakistani and Chinese counterparts.
2016年第五巴中-商贸论坛
19日 - 22日2016年三月
巴基斯坦伊斯兰堡

巴基斯坦伊斯·堡COMSATS 信息技·学院

COMSATS简介

南方科学技术可持续发展委员会（COMSATS）是一个著名的政府间组织，其总部设在巴基斯坦伊斯兰堡。目前该组织有21个成员国，遍布在三大洲：亚洲、非洲、拉丁美洲。该委员会是由成员国国家元首或政府首脑作为代表的高层论坛。南方科学技术可持续发展委员会（COMSATS）国际活动的主要重点是促进不同学科科学技术的南南合作。

COMSATS Institute of Information Technology (CIIT)

巴基斯坦COMSATS 信息技术学院（CIIT）是在南方科学技术可持续发展委员会（COMSATS）旗下建立的。2000年八月被授予学位授予权。巴基斯坦总统是学院赞助者、国家科技部长担任名誉校长。目前学院分布在全国7大城市，学生人数约为20000人，总共包括53种学位科目，涵盖工程学、管理学、基础科学、建筑学等。在其短暂的历史中，COMSATS信息技术学院（CIIT）在国家高等教育委员会组织的巴基斯坦130个公立和私立大学或学位授予机构排名中位居第六。

论坛目标与宗旨：

- 为中国和地区企业家和商人提供良好的交流互动平台
- 提供技术转让的机会
- 为巴基斯坦企业家提供更多的商业机会
- 为巴基斯坦企业家提供更多的商业机会

我们同时期待巴中商贸论坛为COMSATS 信息技术学院和其它参与方的商业产品开发和生产发展提供更多的机会。

论坛主题：

- 可再生能源技术
- 新能源技术
- 信息和通信技术
- 水资源保护、净化和环境卫生
- 生物医学材料
- 其它相关主题

论坛主要内容：

- 展览会：包括产品、生产流程、技术开发理念展览等，将COMSATS 信息技术学院和其它参与组织中进行织中进行
- 巴基斯坦当地企业和中国企业的产品展示
- 研讨会、研习班以及商业路演
- 商会和相关政府机构之间的洽谈会
- 届时展览会将向公众开放
论坛参与对象包括：

- 中国著名企业
- 中国驻巴基斯坦公司
- 巴基斯坦商家或中小企业
- 高等学校及其它研究开发机构

2012年巴中商贸论坛回顾

- 2012年4月15-18日在巴基斯坦伊斯兰堡巴中友谊中心举办
- 2012年巴中商贸论坛由COMSATS信息技术学院组织举办
- 总共有14家中国企业公司参加
- 巴基斯坦科技部长米尔昌格斯可汗贾马利为论坛开幕
- 21位科技合作委员会成员国部长参观访问
- 45000名当地参观者
- 500名国际参观者
- 不同组织机构间共签署25份合作备忘录
- 参与单位包括各大政府机构、私营企业、各研发机构和各大高校
- 参观者包括国家部长、外交官、企业高管、企业家、专业人士、学生、家庭和广大社会民众

2013年巴中商贸论坛回顾

- 2013年3月23-26日，在巴基斯坦伊斯兰堡巴中友谊中心举办
- 由中国信息技术学院和伊斯兰堡工商联会主办
- 32家公司单位和88家巴基斯坦公司参加
- 巴基斯坦外交部等秘书处努尔·穆罕默德·贾姆达尼为论坛开幕
- 当地和国际参观者人数超过80000人次
- 不同组织机构间共签署14份合作备忘录
- 参与组织包括各大政府机构、私营企业、各研发机构和各大高校
- 参观者包括国家部长、外交官、企业高管、企业家、专业人士、学生、家庭和广大社会民众

2014年巴中商贸论坛回顾

该论坛将于2014年3月21日正式对广大市民和参展商开放，由中国科技部和巴基斯坦科技部主办，由200名中国代表和85名巴基斯坦公司代表130个中国企业和海外公司，参与活动。要参与的公司包括10个来自信息与通信技术（ICT），3个生物医学工程，7个来自新能源和可再生能源部门，10个来自节约用水和环保及周围104个其他行业（汽车，建筑，工程，电子，服装，珠宝，地毯，大理石，米业）。

此外，五所来自中国不同城市的大学也参与其中。从大理石部门，两个来自大米公司，16个信息和通信技术，10所大学，六个是巴基斯坦公司工程/电子，一个从农业，七名来自商会/协会/学会，两家金融机构和26个一般组织。

该组织被聚集行业智慧，沿着他们的中国同行，以促进企业对业务之间的合作。
论坛已成功被标记了约95,000人次，其中包括许多外国人的热情参与。

论坛期间70个协议是从巴基斯坦和中国公司之间签订的，与政府部门、商业和地方产业商会。

在这些协议中，14日在大理石部门签署，三个在信息和通信技术，两人在生物医学，三个在大米和食品行业，纺织行业18和30在其他一般行业。

2015年巴中商贸论坛回顾

2015年巴中商贸论坛，2015年3月27日至30日举行了。

科技部长Rana Tanvir Hussain先生和中国驻巴基斯坦大使孙卫东先生开幕。

300多名中国代表在中国不同的城市参加论坛，包括北京，成都，上海，广州，深圳，喀什等。

上面提到同一方面的巴基斯坦组织是150家。

超过150协议/谅解备忘录签署。

超过80,000人来自各行各业都参加了这次活动